
THE NEW TAX BILL. the deposits in associations or, companies'known as provident institutions or savingsbanks, having nocapital stock and doingno other business than receiving deposits tobe loaned orInvested for the hole benefit oftheParties making:: such deposits withoutprofit or compensation to the association orcompany, shall be'exempt from tax or dutyon so much of their deposits as they haveinvested in securities of the United States,and all deposits leas than $3OO made in thename of any one person. •
The income tax is five per cent. on the ex-cess of $l,OOO, in lieu of theformer tax.The deductions are all about the same asin the present law. •
The stamp duty on gaugers', measurers'and weighers' returns and all receipts arestricken out of schedule B, and the follow-ing is inserted in lieu of the same :

Receipts for any sum of money, or for the
payment of any debt exceeding $2O in
amount, notbeing for the satisfaction-ofany
mortgage or judgment or decree, endorse-
ment or any stamped obligation in acknow-ledgment of its fulfilment, for each receipttwo cents; provided thatwhenmore than onesignature is affixed to the same paper, oneor more stamps may be affixed thereto, rep-
resenting the whole amount of the stamp
required for such signatures.

There is to be only one grade of tax onplaying cards, namely five cents.
. One and two cents on canned and pre-served meats, vegetables, (Sze., according tovalue.

Ground coffee, or any eompctuuad or mix-ture ground or prepard; for sale as a substi-tutefor coffee, one cent per pound, and onecent for each pound in excess orone pound;provided that any fraetion of a pound shallbe considered as one pound, and stampedaccordingly.
Ground pepper, cloves, Clove stems, orany mixture intended torepresent them,onecent per half pound.
Sections 2,5, 8 and 9 of the act of March 3,1865, are repealed.
The effect ofthis is to remove the tax onlucifer matches, and reduces the tax onmanufactures from six to fiv.3 per cent., andremoves the tax of one dollar per barrel oncrude petroleum.
From and after the passage of this actthe following articles and products shall beexempt from internnl tax or duty.Animal charcoal or carbon, beeswax, bar-rels and casks other than those used for thereception of fluids, packing-boxes made ofwood, bristles coffins and burial cases, cru-cibles ofall kinds, crates and baskets madeof splints, crutches and artificial limbs, eyesand teeth, feather beds, matresses, pallets,bolsters and pillows, fertilizers of all kinds,flasks and patterns used by founders, goldcap and gold foil, keys, actions and stringsfor musical instruments, lamps and lan-terns, theglass and metals of which havepaid the tax assessed thereon, medicinaland mineral waters of all kinds sold in bot-tles orfrom fountains, mineral coal of allkinds, oakum. photographs or any other

sun pictures being copies of engravings orworks of art, when the same are sold bytheproducer at wholesale at a price not ex-ceeding ten cents each or are used for theillustration ofbooks, and on photographs sosmall in size that stamps cannot be affixed.Paper of all descriptions, books, maps,charts and all printed matter, and bookbinding, productions of stereotypers, litho-graphers and engravers, repairs of articlesof all kinds, starch, soap valued at notabove three cents per pound, umbrellas
and parasols and umbrella strips, value ofbullion used in the manufacture of wares,watches and watch-cases, and bullion pre-pared for the use of platers and watch-makers; steel in ingots, bars, sheets, plates,coil or wire, and steel springs and axlesmade and used 'exclusively for vehicles,cars or locomotives, metallic, nickel, quick-silver, magnesium, aluminum,speller, cop-per, lead and tin in ingots, pigs or bars,metallic zinc in ingots or sheets, rolled cop-per, yellow sheathing-metal. brass not moreadvanced than rods or sheets; hulls ofships and other vessels; masts, spars,ship ' and vessel blocks, sails.' tents,shades awnings and bags made bysewing or pasting; building-stone of allhinds, including state, marble, freestoneand soapstone, burrstones, millstones andgrindstones, rough or unwrought; moan-
inentti ofstone ofall kinds,not exceeding invalue the sum of $100; roofing slate, slabsand tile; Roman and water cements andlime; brick,fire-brick,draining tiles,earthen,i.nd stone waterpipes; ploughs, cultivators,barrows, straw and hay cutters, planters'seed, drills and winnowing mills; hobs,spokes and felloes;wooden handles for agri-cultural, household and mechanical toolsand implements; mouldings for looking-
glasses and picture-frames; quinine, mor-phine and other vegetable- alkaloids andphosphorus; tin :cans used for meats, fish,shell-fish, fruits,vegetablesjams and jellies;hempand jute prepared for textileand felt-ing purposes; yarn and warp for weavingpurposes exclusively:

Provided. That the exceptions aforesaidshall in all cases be confined exclusively tosaid articles in the state and condition spe-cified in the foregoing enumeration, and
'hall not extend to articles in auy othertorm, nor to manufactures from said arti-cles: Vinegar, alum, analine and analinecolors, bleaching powders, bichromate ofpotash, blue vitriol, copperas, oxideof zinc,paints and painters' colors, putty, soda ash,:-alieratus, bicarbonate of soda and siliciateof soda, sulphate of barytes, salts of tin, ver-digris, white lead, whiting, vegetable andanimal, and fish oils of all descriptions, in-cluding red oil or oleic acid, paraffine oil of

specific gravity, not exceeding in specificgravity thirty-six degrees, Baume's hy-
drometer, the product of a)residnum of dis-tillation; crude petroleum and crude oil,the
product of the first and single distillation of
coal; shale, asphaltum, peat or other bitu-
minous substances; • tar and crude tur-
pentine, naraffine and illuminating gas,manufactured by educational institutions
'or their own use exclusively; pig Iron,
blooms, slabs and drops; railroad iron
rerolled (Provided, that the term "rerolled"
shall apply only to rails for which the manu-facturer receives pay for remanufacturing-,
and not for new iron), iron, castings for
bridges; malleable iron castings, unfin-ished; spindles and castings ofall descrip-tions madefor locks and machinery, Uponwhich duties are to be assessed and paid ;railroad chains, railroad, boat and shipspikes, axe poles, shoes for horses, mulesand oxen, rivtes, horse-shoe nails, nuts,washer and bolts, anvils, vises, iron chairs,and anchors, when such articlesare madeof wrought iron which has previously paidthe tax or duty assessed thereon, stovescomposed in part ofcast-iron and inpart ofsheet-iron, or of soapstone or freestone,with or without cast-iron or sheet-iron,provided the cast or sheet-iron shall havepaid the tax or duty previously assessedthereon.

What this Proposed Amendment to theInternal-Revenue Aet Provides.

WASHINGTON, April2s.—Thebill to amendthe internal revenue act, reported to-day,:provides as follows :

On and after the first day of July, 1866, inlieuof the duties on unmanufactured cotton,
,there shall be paid by the produces, owner,
'or holder upon all cotton producedwithinthe United States, and upon which no taxeshave been paid, a tax of• five cents per
.pound. -

Upon articles manufactured exclusively
from cotton, when exported, there shall be
:allowed, as a drawback, an amount equalto the internal tax which shall have been.assessed and paid upon such articles in theirfinished condition, and in additionlhereto adrawback or allowance of asmanyZents per
pound upon the pound of cottoncloth, yarn
Jar other articles manufactured-exclusively
to the same extent as on raw cotton.

The billprovides that distillers shall payVOO tax instead of $5O.
Distillers of apples, grapes and peaches,distilling or manufacturing less than 150barrels per year, shall pay $5O.Brewers, $lOO instead of $5O ; and thosemaking less than 500 barrels a year to pay
Insurance agents, $10; and when the re-ceipts do not exceed $lOO he shall pay $5.Any personwho peddles jewelry? distilledspirits, fermented liquors or wines, $5Olicense.
Express carriers, $lO license.Buliders„and contractors, $lO instead of
No tax to be imposed uponapothecaries,

-confectioners, keepers of eatins-houses, ho-
tels, inns ortaverns, tobacconists, or retail'dealers, exc.bpt retail dealers in spirituous

-and malt liquors when their annual gross
receipts on sales shall not exceed the sum of14000.

On illuminating, lubricating or other min-eral oil, the product of the distillation, re-.distillation or refining of crude petrolenth,20 cents per gallon; and all coal oils betweenthe specific gravity,by the hydrometer,of 30.and 55 degrees, inclusive, shall be deemedrefined illuminating- coal oil ; such oil, re-fined and produced by the distillation ofcoal, asphaltum or shale exclusively, shallpay a tax often cents per gallon only; pro-.duced by asingle distillation of the samematerials, peat or other bituminous sub-
stances, ten cents per gallon.

Spirits of turpentine, 10 cents per gallon.
Molasses from sugar-cane, 3 cents per

Syrup of molasses or sugar-cane juice,when removed from theplantation, concen-trated molasses and cistern bottoms, ofsugar produced from the sugar cane and
not made from• sorghum or imphee, a tax,of three quarters of one per centum.Sugars above No. 12 and not above No. LS,Dutch standard in color, a tax of 1-tc. perper pound.

On all soaps valued at about three centsper pound, not perfumed, and on salt water
soap made of cocoanut oil, a tax of kc. per
pound.

On all other perfumed soaps 3 cents per
pound.

Salt 3 cents per- 100 pounds instead of 6
cents.

Onreapers, mowers, scales, brooms andwooden-ware 3 percen:nm ad valorem.On tinware of all descriptions not other-'wise provided for,s per centum ad valorem.
On railroad iron the duty of $3 per ton is

'continued. •

On tubes made of wrought iron, $5 per
ton.

On copper, zinc and brass nails or rivets,and shot, sheet lead and lead pipes, 5 per
-cent. ad valorem.

On articles of clothing manufactured orproduced for sale by weaving, knitting orfelting, and on hats, bomlets and hoopskirts, and on articles manufacturedor pro-
duced for sale as constituent-parts of cloth-
ing, or for trimming and ornamenting thesame, and on articles - of wearing
apparel manufactured or produced for salefrom India rubber, gutta percha or paper,:or from fur or fur skins, dressed with thefur on, 5 per cent. ad valorem.

On boots and shoes two per centum ad
-valorem, to be paid by every person
making, manufacturing or producing -forsale boot and shoes, or furnishing the ma-terials, or any part thereof, cr employing
others to make, manufacture or produce forthem; provided, - That any boot orshoemoker making = boots or shoes
to order as custom work only, and
not for general sale, and whose
-work does not exceed annually in value
$l,OOO, shall be exempted from this tax.On ready-mide crothing, and on gloves
mittens, moccasins, caps and other articles-of dress for the wear of men, women andchildren", not otherwise assessed and taxed-one per, Cent. ;ad valorem, to be paid by
every perion making, manufacturing or
producing for sale clothing, gloves, mittens,moccasins, caps, and other articles of dress,
or 'furnishing the materials or any part-thereof, or employing othersto make, manu-
facture or produce them, provided, that any
tailor or maker of gloves, mittens, m icca-
Sins, caps, and other articles of dress to order
as custom work only, and not for general
sale, and whose work-does not exceed an-nually in value $l,OOO, shall beexempt fromthis tax; and articles of dress made or
trimmed by milliners or dress makers forthe wearof women and children, shall also
be exempt from this tax.

On smoking tobacco of all kinds, and
imitations thereof, 25 cents per pound in-stead of 35 cents.

Ori smoking tobacco made exclusively of
stems, 10 cents instead of 15 cents per
pound.

On cigarettes, or small cigars, made of to-bacco enclosed in a wrapper or bladder, andnot over three and a half inches in length,the market value of which, tax included, isnot over $3 per thousand, a tax of $2 per
-thousand, when the market value is over $6,_and not over $lO per thousand, tax included,and on cheroots and cigars knownas shortsixes, and on any cigars made with or with-out pasted or tinseled heads, the market va-lue of which, tax included is not over $lO

• per thousand, a tax of $4 per thousand.
• On all othercigars, cheroots and cigarettes,made wholly of tobacco, or of any othersub-stitute therefor, $lO per thousand.Section 39 provides that all sales made bybrokers and bankers doing business as bro-kers, whether made for the benefit of others
or on their own account, shall pay a tax at
the rate of 5 cents on:every $lOO, and upon
all sales and contracts for the sale of stocks,bonds, foreign exchange, gold and silverbullion and coin, nncurrent money, pro-
missory notes, or othersecurities, $2 for ev-ery $lOO of the amount of such sales or con-tracts; and on all sales and contracts forsales negotiated and made by any person,firm, or company, not taxed as a broker or,
banker, of any gold or silver bullion, coin,uncurrent money, promissory notes, stocks,bonds or other securities, not his or theirown property, a tax at the rate of 5 cents forevery $lOO of the amount of such sales or
contracts.

The above are the principal features ofthe bill, which also contains amendments
to the administrative section, and reorgan-izes the internalrevenue bureau.

From the Pacific Coast,.

All of schedule .A-is stricken out ex-cept billiard tables, carriages valued over4.700; in other words, these are the only ar-ticles in that schedule now retained for tax-ation.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 25.—The patrioticMexicans yesterday celebrated the splendidvictories said to have been obtained overthe French at Presidio and San Sebastian.Colonel Itoig, who commanded the Frenchat Presidio, gives an official account of thebattle, in which he states that his small ex-peditionary force was attacked by 3,200Liberals,who were repulsed after four hourshard fighting, with the loss of 300 killed and200 wounded. The Imperial loss was 16killed and 67 wounded. The Imperialistswere unwilling toremairt,longer where theputrefaction of hundreds of corpses wouldbreed pestilence, and opened the way toMazatlan, bringing in all their wounded.A Durango letter,of March 19th, states thatthe-French abandoned Chihriahna in twocolumns, one moving to Monterey and theother to San Luis Potosi. Durango 14to be

large and well assorted
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It is now provided that on and after thefirst day of July, 1865, the receipts derivedfrom transporting property for hire shall beexempted from the tax imposed by the 102 dsection, but such exemption shall not applyto any receipts ofrailroads, ferries or bridgesnor to transportation of the mails of theUnited States upon contracts made prior tothe passage of this act. •The tax on express companies is increasedfrom three tofive per cent, on gross receipts;when gross receipts donotexceed $l,OOO theyare exempt.
The banking section is amendedby adding

__
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THE:BAILY -,VENING BULLETIN PRILADELPRIA,_TH-URBDA4, APRIL26,-1866:
governed by; Imperial Mexicans; underMejia.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 25.—The Collectorof this port has,taken measures to stop theintroduction of cattle by the Isthmus, andhas notifiedofficers of the customs along
the coast to prevent cattle and hidet3 coming
infrom foreign ports.

An omnibus line was organized here to-day in opposition to the street cars.
Mining stocksare dull. Ophir, $740;Yel-low Jacket, ,:15; Gould it Curry, $890;Belcher, $325; Savage, $1,100; Chollar Potosi,

$312; Legal-tenders, 79i.
The most prosperous whaling season everexperienced has now closed until August.

Steamboat Disaster.CINCINNATI, April 25.—A Memphis des-patch to the Gazette says the steamer. JohnRaymond exploded her boilers and tookfire near Island No. 40, at 10o'clock yester-day morning. The first engineer was blownoverboard and was lost. The second,engi-
neer was badly scalded, and six. firemenand deck hands were more or less injured.
After floating five miles down the river thefire was extinguished, and the passengerswere rescued by the steamer Tennessee andtaken to Memphis. The Raymond wasvalued at $15,000, and the damage amountsto about $2,000.
From Vancouver's Island—By Telegraph.VICTORIA, VANCOUVER'S ISLAND, April24.—The last stretch of telegraphic cable
connecting this island with the main land,was safely landed at Ludd Bay, San JuanIsland, to-day. The signals were foundperfect, and direct communication was hadwith,Portland and New Westminster, afterwhich Victoria was connected. The an-nouncement was rbeeived amid the roar ofcannon, ringing of bells, and cheers of thepeople. Congratulatory messages thenpassed from place to place.

From Louisville.LoutsviLLE, April 25.—Collector Speedhas taken possession of the Cigar Establish-
ment of Myers tt, Co., for non-payment oftaxes. Myers went to Vihksburg somemonths ago with a large portion of his stock,and purchased largely at the same time forSamuel Lowenthal, ofCincinnati. Eight or
ten distilleries have been seizedwithin threeor four days.

WAT4III.IEIS AND JEWIE4I ir

hi HOWARD'S _ . 11,11
FIRST-CLASS

AMERICANWATC3 EfES,
HAVE /lir., IatPROVED

Mershon's Patent Regulator.
SOLD EY THE PRIWCIFAL WATCHHATIER'S

With Certtficatat.

CIS T,AT-)o-jittra
i?(DIA3IOND DEALER At JEWELER,'

1$ ATOMS, JEWELRY k SILVER Warti,
WATCHES and JEWETRY REPAIRED

802 Chestnut St.. Phila.

Owing to the decline of Gold, has made
a great reduction in price of his

Diamonds,
Watches,

Jewelry.=
Silverware,&c

The public are respectailly Invited to call and oxamine our stock beforepnrclamlng elsewhere. lain:

pASIsPORTS PROCURED.—
JOHN H. FRICK,

NOTARY PUBLIC,._
COMHISSIONER FOR ALL STATES,

PENaION AND PRIZE AGENT, •No. =3 DOCK Street. •
Acknowledgments, Depositions, Affidavits to Ao

counts taken. mhl3-Snt/
HOOP SHIRTS, 628'Brzw SPRING STYLES NOW READY,,1 Hopkins' "own make," at No. CS ARCH Street—These Skirts aregotten up expressly to meet the wantsfirst-class trade, and embrace every size and style••4.-,r Ladles, Misses and Children, which, for finish andlurability,have no equal in themarket, and warrantee

0 give satisfaction. Also, constantly on hand, a fullwortment ofgood Eastern made Skirts, from 15 to ifnVteregde.aneA re vpairerigolpeoeand I.
e t:orderi

El C. KNIGHT ct. CO., WHOLESALE GROCERS.Ei.S. E. Oor. WATER and(MED.TNITT streets, Phil.-delphia. Agents for the sale of the Products of the...outhwark Sugar Refineryand the Grocers' SuvaRouse, of Philadelphia. Jai-1.9r
'AYES y WEIGHT. THORNTON PINE. HLEMEINTT •

ORISCON. THEODORE WRIGHT. YRANE
PETER WRIGHT & SONS,Importers ofEarthenware,

and
Shipping aad Compiisaion Merchants,

No. 115 Wal2* S Street, PLUadelphla,

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER, OE
!: EUROPEAN RANGE, for families, hotels, orpublic institutions, in TWENTYDIFPEREN7R77 FS. Also, Philadelphia Ranges, Hot-abFurnaces, Portable Heaters, Lowdown Grates,Fire..o,ard Stoves,Bath Boilers, Stewhole PlatesBroilers'ooking Stoves, etc., at wholesale and retail, by thonennfactarers

SHA_RPE & THompsoN,
026,th,5,tu,6m/ No. 209 North Second street,

,h 4.. THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS,Late Andrews & DixonNo. 1224 CHESTNUT street, PhiladelphialelanulhoturersOpposite United ;States Mint,
of •

PAJoy asißlLoPI
AndoOPthe(rfAtATlS,

Her Anthracite:Bituminousand Wood Fires
WARM-AIR a i',NAC)3B,For Waradng Public and Private Buildin g*REGISTERS, VENTILATORS

ANTI
CHIMNEY-CAPS,

'Sc..COOPLENG-BANGES, RATH-BOTLEBS.ocCi eirßOmostAr.R and RETAIL.

MEDICAL!.
TI3E

PERUVIAN SYRUP- '
IB A PROTECTED SOLUTION_OF_THEI

PROTC;XID-C 'OF IRONa new cum:every in medicine which‘ ,

EfIRIKEs AT THE BOOT OF DISEASE,By supplying the Blood with its VITALpatuurenti, OltLIKE ELEMENT—ERON.This lathe secret ofthe wouderfhl aucceaa Of this 10.medy in' coring' .Dyspepsia, - Liver Complaint. Dropsy,Chronic Diarrhom, Boils Nervous/factions, ChUls and -Fevers,Ewners, Loss of Constitt-tional Vigor,Diseases ofthe Kidneys andBladder,Female
Complaint,and all dlaeasea origina

s
ting InaBAD' gTATE OF THE BLOODoraccompanied.by DEBILITYora mow STATE OP lEEE

Being free from 'Alcohol in any form, ita energizingsheets arenot followedby corresponding reaction, batar• permanent, infastng wrauxera, VIGOR and NEWLIFE into all parts of the system, and building up anLEON CO.b,STITITrION.
DYEif'iliiiir.AND DEBILITY.A CASE OF 27 YEARS' STANDING CURED.From /NSIJEY JEWETT, N0.15 Avon Place, Boston."/ have suffered, and sometimes severely, for 27years, from dyspepsia. I commenced taking the Pe-ruvian t.yrnp, and found Immediate cenefit- from it.In the-course-ofthree or f,ourvreelm 1was entirely-relieved from my Pufferings, and have enjoyed, uninter-rupted health ever since,

One ofthe most distinguished .Turistain New Englandwrites tolifriend as follows:"Ihaveirled the PFRUVLaN 'YEtIJR, and the re-suit fully sustains year prediction. Ithas made a new.manof me; infi.sed into -my system new vigor andenergy; I am no longer tremulous and debilitated, aswhen you last saw me, butstronger heartier and withlarger capacity for labor mentaland physical, than atany time during the last five years."
A pamphlet ofpa pages,will be sent FREE to anyaddress. .

.

TN TILE COURT OF QUARTER SESSION'S FORI TEE CITY COUNTY OF PRPIIIA.—In the matterANDofIt. S. LISTER,bail ILADEforTully,L-Elootz and Fagan.—The Auditor appointed by thecurt to audit, settle and distribute the fund paid byBall in the case of Commonwealth vs.Tully, Elootzand Fagan, will meet the parties interested for thepurposes of his appointment on MONDAY, the 30thday of April, A, D. 1866 at 4 o'clock P. M. at the of i,sztof GEORGE H. EARLE, Esq., No. 600 C/lESTNUTstreet, second floor, in the City of Philadel-phia. ap2ta to thsl
E'!STATE OF GEORGE, EMERICK, DECEASED.—Letters testamentary upon the estate ofGEORGEEmE,RIOR, deceased, have been granted to the-under.
signeo, all persons indebted to said estate will makepa; mentsto, and those having claims upon it, willpresent them to ALBERT G. EXTERIOR, Executor,en North ,Fleventh street, or to his Attorney, S. D.RODNEY, 625 Walnut street. ruh2941160

A GreatChanceto raike-Money on a SmallCan itaL
SPENCER'S

I PATENT
- I1111.11111-illl.l TIN Qvc,m,...,

Invaluable for tote in ancases where a • Strainer or
sift
Sieve le required. It will
FLOUR, MEAL, SQUASH,APPLE, BUCKWHEAT,moo., and will Strain

Pszszawts,6Aucaca, &c.
A BEAL FAMILY COMFORT.

In the KITCHEN it is the right thing fa the rightplace. No Household would be without it sitar a @n-
gle
It la the only Sifter now in use that givect satisfac-tion. Every Sifter 15 warranted to give perfect said&faction.,

State and County Rights forßale on easyterms.Wholesale Trade supplied on reasonable terms.LltIP/05 Sentto any Ad 111094 on tetaldSt or v. 09. Eft

VOL.Ree that each bottle has-PERUVIAN SYRUPblown in the glatlS.
FOB. SALE BYJ. P. DESSMOktE;- Proprietor. 36 DeyStreet, New York,

AND BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

SCROFULA.All Medical Men agree that lODINE is THE BESTREMZDY for Scrofula and all kindred diseases everdiscovered. The difficultybus been to.obtain a Puss4OLCTION Of it.

Dr K. Antlers lodinoVaterIs a Pure Soiution of lodine, WIIHOUT A SOL.VENT! !
(7ontaining A FULL onsiv to each ounce of water.A MOST POWERFUL VITALIZING AGENT ANDRE -TOR ATIVE.It RAS cured and writ. cure SCROFL'LA in all itamanitOld forma.ULCERS, CANCERS, SYPHILIS, SALT RHEUM,ze., So.

Circulars will be sent FREE to any one sending!heir address.
Price f 0 a bottle, orsfor t 5 00

Prepared by Dr. ILAIND.E.R.S` Phrelciauand ChemistFOR SILF BYJ. P. DINSIdoRt. 36 Day St.. N YAND BY ALL DRrOfIIFTS. Ja.27-s tuRam
(ARAL D.F..bi 'IA_LLIN.A..—.s. superiorarttele fur cieamkJ Inc the Teeth, destroying animalculie which in-:yst ti em, giving tone to thegum., and leaving a feel.ug offragrance and perfect: cleanliness in the mouth.It may be used daily, and will be fiend tostrengthenweak and bleeding gums, while the aroma and deter-Scenes.s will recommend it to every one. Being corned With the assistance oftheDentist, Physician andMicro collst, it is confidently offered as a RELI IBLEsubstitute for the uncertain washes formerly in vogue.liminent Demists, acquainted with. the constituentsthe DENTALLINA, advocate Its use; it containsnothing to prevent- Its unrestrained employment.Madeonly by . _

JA mPS T. SHTNN, Apothecary,Broad send spruce streets.Forsale by Druggists generally, andFred. Brown, D L. Stackhonse,IIsassed A Co., Robert C. Davis,R. Reeny, (ieo. C. Bower.I:...asc H.Ray;. Charles Salvers,
. 11. ' eealere. G. J. Scattergood.I'. J. Husband. J. C. Turnpenny & Co.Arubroee 'mlth, Charles H. Eberle,I Lomas Weaver, . James N. Marla.William B. Webb. E. Bringburat & CO.,en ee D. Bispham, Dvott & Co.,Ltugbes d: Coombe, H. C. Blair,

Henry A. Bower. Wyeth & Bro.
‘7ll-- DIYHTHELSIA. LOZENOMS.—Then..Ct lomnges area safe and speedy care forDiphtheriaC melts. Sore T roat, Hoarseness and Bronchi*'buttons generally. Txy them. THOS. ESTLACEJr., Druggist. S. W. -sex ofEighteenth and Marge;creets.Philedelphis. fe6-Iraf

WALL PAPER.
PAPER HANGINGS AT

RETAIL.
,101111 H. LONGSTRETH I

.In'p94t1.2 North Ihird Street.
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(Rearentrancte 1107 Ransom street.)HousehOla Amax= ofevery description reoelTedClonsijpkesent.

SAME EVERY FRIDAY MORNIRO.SalesofFurnitureat dwellings attended to onthe rodeReasonable Tenn&
SALE OFREAL IMITATE, S

SCI
TOOES, *lt, AT THEFOLME.Thomas Birch a Son rcapectfttlly Inform thatriends and the public that they are prepared to MUGUto the sale ofReal Estate by auctionana at privatesale

SUPERIOR aHOREHOOL D eFutURNTjRE. CAR-PETS, MIRRORs, PIANO FORTIOS, itc.ON FRIDAY MORNING,At 9 o'clock, at the Auction, Store,No.lllo Chest=street, will be soM—
A large assortment of new and secondhand rose-wood and walnut parlor. chamber and dining roomcabinet furnlture. flne carpets, mirrors. piano fortes,Ac. DAR.CLOTHES CHN STS.Also, a number ofsunerior cedar chests.PIANO FORTES, itc.ON FRIDAY MORNING,At the Auction Store,will be sold—Ore Superior Rosewood PiAno Forte, made bySch,mem. er ar. Co
onel:3l:Tarim* Rosewood Piano Forte; made by WIPWilhelm & Schuyler.
Oneßuperior ittsewood Piano Fort.?„ with melodeon.BLUE CANTON DINNER CHINA.Also an invoice ofCantonChina Dinner Ware.

• SALE OP COINS AND MBDALS.ON WEDNESDAY, MAY 2 ,At 3 o'clock P. 33...at the auction store, No. 1110Chtstnnt street, will be Bold—An interesting collection ofsilver and copper coinsand medala. Catalogues now ready.

Sale No. 1342 Spruce Ptreet.NEAT HOUSTAROT.D FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD
—PIANOPORTE. CARPETS, sus.ON WEDNESDAY MORNINLI. MAY 2,At 10 o'clock. at No. 1842Spruce at. by catalogue, theParlor, chamberdiningroom and kitchen furniture ofa family removing.

DRUG STORE AT PRIVATE SALM.
A well established Drug Store, handsomely fitted npwith lease of the Premises, for sale. Apply at theauction store.

e j MEP.

No. 416 NorthSECOND
AUCTioNEEms,

,ATRICE & Co.,

talet. aht)Yo Callgwkw,

AUCTION SALES.
TAMER A, PREICMAN•I Al3O 'TOU '

NINM IMMO No. 422 WAL
M' MAY 2,

NUTmen,
SAL) 186&Thu sale, at 19 o'clock , noon at tba change, vq/1Includethefollowlagprollertlee—-

tote chime Free:Cult Oil Co., ofPhiladelphia.10,00
n

abates McKim Oil Co. of Pleasanter county,Weet Virgiia"
• • ,OIL LANDS. •.

A tract 01 22 acres. Venango county. Pa., subject to,two judgments amounting to 098-72 Fu,l descriptionsin bandbllll3. Peremptory bate on account of whom 11may concern.
WEST VEROLNIA.

300 acres ofthe Eigertrwt, in MonongoheltscormtY,West Virginia. See handbills, Peremptory Sate •onaccount of whom it may concern.193.1L1P ST., 191E4 WARD-6 houses together 30feet front by 60 feet deep—clear.LOT AMERICA ST—Balding 10t, America st, be-low Columbiaavenue, 36 by GO feet. .N. BROAD T—A valuable lot, Broad st, below'flogs. 110 by 400 feet to lfith ,t.
• .1c0;41.1 N.FIFTH— welling, above Callowhill, 16Yeby 18 feet. temgroundrent. .12tecutor' Sate—BstateofElizabeth Physick. deed.NO. 207RACE ST—Hotel and factOry, 23 by 114 feetto Baudolph's Court

• NEW MARKET ST—A lot 26 feet front on NewMarketat' andrunning through 87 feet to Rachel st.on
• which itfronts 31 feet, with the framehouses thereon,Nes. 826. and 828 New Market at. $24 ground rent.803 tf. FRONT ST—Two story dwelling, ThirdWard, 17 by 60 feet. Same.E'state.TIMBER LANDS, CLSaRFIELD CO—A valirabletract of 1250 arms on- Clearfield creek accessible tomarket.. These lands are heavily underlaid with coal.BeParts. &c. at the auction sloe e.

NO. 1230VINE ST.--StOre and Dwelling 173;byfeet. Part.may remain.
12bE% f OtN.. SuTrp .— hAon eCeouro balr e—E !bseaowf h

Mc-
,

Gaughey, minors.
SOUTH 10TH ST,Thresestory brick dwelling,Fourth below Jefferson, 17 by 74 feet, 250 25 GroundRent. Orphans' Oonrt Sale—.Estate of John iffe3fanus,dee'd.
10TH AND CATHARINE—Store and dwellings. N.E. ci.rner„ 64 feet on Tenth street, by 70 feet deep. $lllGroundBent per annum, Orphans' Oaurt Sale—Estateof Matthew .7hompsan, dec'a.1%0. 1123 tTIZWATER ST.—A genteel three•storybrick dwelling; with tack buildings, 18 by 72 feet. Hasall the modernconveniences. 863 Groand Rent. SameEstate.
ADJOINING—No. 1121 Fitzwater. Stzt description.Xi' These are desirableProperties. ea Veto ,t. .12TH AND CATHARINE—A buildin lot at the S.leW. corner: 32 by-85 feet. Same Estate.16TH AND CHANCELLOR—Houses Nbs. 1624 and1626 Chancellorstreet, with hoaxes on the rear, 26 by 60feet. $52 Ground Rent, SameEstate. I •$8236 ORGUNDRENT. out oflet 13th street, betweenTidmarsb and Prime streets. 2nd Ward, 60 by 32 feet.Same Estate. ffLOT REED ST--West of 9th et.,16 by , feet. ,Same_Estate.
IlKe Deseriptams and pians may be had at theAuction Store.

Public Sale, byord'r ofthe United States:PE.IsUS SYLVA I!.7TA BANK PROPERTY, niECONDSTRItET. i121.Y.E WALNUT.•Under direction of the Treasury Department, will besold at publicsale, at the Exchange, at 12o'clock noon,on the ltth of. May the valuable nroperty know-n asthe Pennsylvania Bank, bounded by Second, Dock.Gold and lodge atsttdepth has a front of 75 feet onSecond street and of about 250 feet, and hasteen prepared by the CutratruCtiOn ofthe most substan •

Val foundations to have erected thereon extensiveadditions to the present marWe building.

-
, -Armen ime.mpec ;

ivr T$ a,
& (MONand South %tnwat,.111.. • Nos.ae• `.l -AND. lIRsAisgs ICEITATBAt the .ExchajteariTtra,C-uAd. at gio'clock.rumg

.fataieet aearateinsgrHanabills of,esell.proPerk.and onthe Eattadav precuts, to BIWA altee•tones in pamphlet form, giving Mil Cesar:puma.RICA 3.TATE AT PRIVATE BAIAEritrea ,catalognee, comprising:several Armandthousand donate. Including every .descriptton of anyarid rOnntry property, from the smallest affellings tothe most elegant mansions, elegant enanto seaga.•forms, business properties Ao, •
at the Auction AttieEVIERY BIIREIDAT. •

'lam Particular attention given to Wee at PrfrageResidences, &G
STOCKS, dr-c.

;ON TUESDAY, MAY I,_ •'At 12o'clock noon. at the-Philadelphia ExChange.Executors' Sale.
60000 Bidge Avenue and Manaywnk Passenger Ban-way. seeur, d by mortgage 7 per cent couponbonds,Interest JEUIDOXyand July. due 1880.

2(OuWilliamsport and Elmira 7per cent. bonds, in-tares; January and July.
100 shares CommonwealthNational Bank.10shares Rd la ce Insurance CO.

• 50 shares Union Mutual Insurance Co.
For otheraccounts— -

3 bonds. MCOO each, Consolidated Ist mortgage 7percent (coupon registered) Huntingdon and Broad TopMountainRailroad and Coal Co.21 shares pre erred stock Huntingdon and _BroadTop Mountain 3latroad and Co& Co.4 bonds. - 1060 each Ist mart-age 7 per cent.Columbnaand h. dianupolis Central Railroad Cu.1 bond, VOW, 2d -mortgage 7 per cent. ColtutabusandIndlanapolls....entralRailroad o25 shares Frankford and Southwark (Filth and ShahStreetsCity Pas!. eiuger Railroad C0.,.16 Bhares preferred stock Contine -tai Hotel Co. '
20 shares Home Insurance Co. of Phila. '

shares GreatCentral UR Co.of Pa; .sC6shares PlymouthRock OilCo. ofPa.1000shares Winslow 011 Co. • - '

VA_LUA.BLE RESIDENCES AT PRIVATE SAW.TO REAL ESTATE OPERATORS.ELEGANT WALNUT STREET MANSION—On.,f the most elegant residences on Walnut street, 5feet front; large errand. stable. dc.Also, PEOWN STONE MANSION. Walnut neaBroad st.
W DI be sold. at verylow rates, to awirtywhe tailtake them all in one lot, five desirable dw,lll,ra in it,'heart of the city. Immediate rampancycan be had Idesired. This ina very favorable opportunity to parties who seek good real estate inven,ments 'bay a..ti prices property which will pay well and lame:v.o-- valve, For porde-oars apply at the auction store.STABLE—A. very de:stab/0 Property in the neigt:borhood of Twelfth and Locust sm.TAVERN STAND and 9 acres of land, on Ridgroad, 9 mites from the State House, known a.s"Sorrel Horee." Plana, surveya.film, at the store.Property No. 402 south Front at, 41 by lit)feet.do do D3Band u.soLom,x.rdat
Si =ES, Germantown
37 do Fisher's lane
Valur hle Lot, Market street, above Nineteenthdo do Barker do

& Building Lots, south Twenty
do

-second stdoProperty northeast corner Fourthand Spruce traDwelling, with aide yard. Darby roadBrown-etene Store, Secendat, near ChestnutResidence and large lot,Barlgtou
do do 418 south Eleventh at5 acres ofLand, Federal at. Ttiven 7.sixth WardVALUABLE STORE, ST—A Ter.valuable business property on Chestnut st. having twfrrats—in good order, Ate, Occupancy with thedeed.

_ - -

• 46 shares. $lOO eocla. of the ClarionRiver and SpringCreekAil Co.lr*
2uo shares Dorchester (Copper)Mining Co. scrip, Cer-tifiedfor 41(o orchoster Mining Co. •
hiCe shares Huaibelt 011 Co. •

1share Franklin Fire Insurance Co. -revr.No. 16 north aisle Church.Holy Trisity, by or-der ofExecutor.

- TWELFTH SPRING SALE, MAY I. _Exeentorre keremptory Sale—Estate ofJoseph RO-terts, Esq., deed—VERY VALUABLE BUSINESSLOCATION, No. 7to Arch as. 20 feet bn Arch st; 157feet In depth, with an outlet into Seventh at. Saleabsolute.
same Estate—THILIvr—STORY BRICK . BMX-No 54 north seventh st, •south of Arch; toy

feet front. Sale absolute.
Administrators' ;Peremntory Sale-Estateof SusanE. Pollard. dee'd-TBREESTORY BRICK eITOREar d DWELLING. No. 928 Girard avenue.
Orphans' L ourt Sale- Estate of George Binder, deed--a THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Palmerat. nor tli ofe 'rat d avenue:
Orpbans' Coart Sale-Estate of Deborah' Brown,decd-HANDSOME MODERN FOUR-STORYBRICE RESIDENCE Iso,l= spruce street, withafront on Nineteenth street, .Pe!emptory Sale-VALUABLE COUNTRY SEATand FARM.31 ACREs,known as "Linden," Oidyorkroad, Mramgomery county, Pa.. at the 8. mile stone,near the Cheltzn Rills or Old York Road station onthe No:th Penusylvards. Railroad. Sale Absolute.Executors' Sale-NEAT TH_B.E.ESTOSY BRICKRESIDENCE. No. 1t..7 Walnut street, west of Broad,is fret front. 100 feet deep-one of the most desirablesquares on 'Walnut street.
,s•ame state—Valuable Busine.s Stand—SEIRKE-STORY BRICK oTu RE and DWELLING. No. 1323Market srxeet, west ofThlrtenth. •- . •
THREE--1 DRY BRICE DWELLING, NO. 441North Tnirteenth street, son h ofButtonwood_
2 BRICK DWELLIN(.4., Nos. 613 and 615 New Mar-ket street, with 2 Dwellings in the rear,
t. ate by Order of Heirs—Estate ofFrancis Mcßride.deed Business stand —THREE &rosy . 13kCIOJCDWY LLING , S. E. corner of Twelfth and Southst+ eets.

BY JOHN B. MYEBS & CO., Al -ICTIONEFatSJJI Nee.=and =4 MARKET street. cornerofRankFOSITIVIs SALE OF CARPETINGts, CAXTONMATTINGS. fia
beN FRIDY w.....--zsrGApril =, at

O
n o'clock,will be sold, by. catalogue. atfour months' credit. about 250 pieces of superiorand fine Ingrain,royal damask, Venetian. list, hemp,cottageand mg carpelings. which may be examinedear;] on the morning 01 sale

40 PISCES COIR MATTECGS._
5)pieces'3-4 tos.isuperlorGrin Matting&Sta, PAIRS WINDOW SHADES.We will Joclude above sale a large line ofverysup rtor and fancy Window eibades, comprising acbo:ce assortment of patterns, of the manufactureofMessrs. IX*SL.!" & MULHOLLAND.

and Estate-2 TERRE-STORY BRICK sTortmaand DS% hLLI2vGS, loos. 1142 and 1144 Southstreet, ad-jclning thea3ove.
Same Estate— rILREF_'-STORY ERICK STORE andI_,WFI LING, 615 SouthTwelfth street. •:..me .1 , state-2 •lIIREE-sTORY BRICK DWEL-

LINGS. Nos. 613 and al SouthTwelfth street, adjoin.trg tt eabove.
:aloe Estate-3 TWO-STORY BRICK STORES andDWELLINGS, N. W. corner of Shipper'. and Juniperst eels.
VERY DESIRABLE COUNTRYSEAT, 5 ACRES.23, miles south-west of West Chter, Chester CountyPs. stone Mansion, Corriag House Barn and out-bulid Lugs. Also D.3.4; acresadjoining.

,Ism. tors' Perempuw•Sale—Eszateof James Greer,deed—MODERN Ts! • STOR B &ICE DWo. Zs. South Seventeenth street—has the mod-ernconveniences. Sale absolute.
110DFEN lIREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,South lifthstreet, north of Christian—has themccitrn conveniences.

air Liss
Also, .3,000 lbs. fine white woolen Carpet Yarn.

LARGE PEREMPTORY Sa TX op FRENCH AhDOTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS. itc.ON MONDAY MORNLNG, APRIL SO,At ID,Cek will be sold, by catalogue. ON POURMONTHSCREDIT,about 650 lota ofprench. India,German and Br.tisb Dry Goods, embracing ahill assortmeat of fancy and staple articles in silks, worstedswool' ns. linens and cottons.N. H—Goode arranged fbr examination anti cabs'ogres ,eltdY early or morning ofsale.LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF FRENCH, SASONY.BRITISH. AND ITALIAN DRY GOOODS. &c.'NOTICE— Included In our sale on MONDAY, Aprilse 'will be !band In part the following, viz—
A Large Special Offering of Rich Imported DryGoods. of the ceebrated manufacture of Messrs, L.Di A ILLARD &

Particulars hereafter.

EIREE,STODY BRICE DWELLING, No, las'Lombard street.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OP ROOTS, SHOES,BROGAIN.IB, TRAVELING BA GS, &c.ON 7TIESDAY MOR.N.UIO, MAY 1,Will be sold. at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, onfbuimonths' credit, about 1.5i3 packages Boots, Shoes, Ital.morals. ac., ofCity and Eastern manufacture.for examination with catalogues early on the MO=ofsale.

THREE-STORY BRICE DWELLING, No, 1612Rlthortisatreet.
fIEIBEE STORY BRICE DWELLTNG, No. ISISSouth street, with two ttree•story BrickDwellings isrear. .

DAVIS(tisitie.AllMS
Store No.883 Chestnut street.•

FURNITURE S 4 t.14,i at the Store every Tneedit7,ar EF, REco-DMICIES receiy, parawAattention.
Sale No.We Vine street.ELEGANT FURNITUktE. ROSEWOOD PIANO,LARGE OVAL MIRROR, CARPETS, a.c.ON MONDAY MoRNINO,At 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at No. 230 Vine at, In-cluding snit brocatelle drawing room furniture. verysuperior extension table, 7 octave piano in handsomecase, by GeorgeVogt; French plate oval mirror,fineBrussels curvets &c.

May be examined at 8 o'ch ck on the mornidg ofthesale.
Sale No 1822 North Eleventh street.HANDSOME FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD PIANO.MIRROR. Ir BEDA, CaliPETzi,

UN WEDN.aztDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at No, ]8 nirth 11th st,aboveMontgomery avenue, the entire furniture,finetoned rosewood mano, bh Boabe & Co.; oval piermirror, large feather beds curled hair matresses, fineb ank ets, fine carpe a, china, refrigerator &c. Theparlorfurniture was made to order by Moore & Cam-pion.
May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morningofsale.

R sOo'll., Ja., A UlLft'AONUMMSVIVUT IIVIVO.PEREMPTORY SALE ALABASTER VASES, 08.. MENTS. &O.ON SATURDAY MORNING.‘2Btb inst., at .10.," o'clock, at the Art Gallery, 10-20['bee. nut street, will be sold an assortment of agate,bardiglio, and Siennavases. card receivers, statnAttesbeing the balance of invoices, &a., ex shipsJupiter and Mulooka.
Open far examination on morning ofsale.

SaleNo. f22 South Wgshington son_are.SIJPERIOR HUUSEROLD FURNITURE. PIANO-FORTE, CARPETS, &C.ON MONDAY MORNING. APRIL SO.At 10 o'clock. at No. 64 South Weskit gton Square,by catalogue, the superior household furniture, com-prsing the general assortment ofparlor, dining-room,chamber and kitchen furniture, superiorcarpets, &c.Also 73; oc'avo piano -forte. best make.May 'beexamined, at 8 o'clock on morning ofsale.
'TIRE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTAIII ,IRTIMENTJL 13.E corner ofSIXTH andRACE streets.Money advanced on. Merchandise cenegallYWatches,Zewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Shag.. ~ aateand on all articles of value, for any length of timeagreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY ATPRIVATE SALE.Fine Gold Hunting ease, Double Bottom and OpenFace English, American and Swiss Patent LevelWatches: Fine Gold Hunting Caseand Open FaceLe.pine Wetches_; Fine Geld Duplex and other WatchesFine Silver Hunting Case and Open Face Mlglish-American and Swiss Patent Lever and Lenin*Watches: Double Case English Quartier and aimWatches; Ladies' Fancy Watches: Diamond Breast-pins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings, Studs, &e.; Fine GoldChains; Medallions; Bracelets;Scarf Pins: BreastPins; Finger Rings; Pencil Oases, and Jew:dry gene

FOR SALE—A large and splendid Fireproof Chewinaileble for ajeweler, price IMO.Also, several Lots in South Camden, Fifth anc
Chestnut streets.

BY .IL9IOI.PPT & 00. AUCTIONEIMS.CASH AUCTION HOUSE. .No MO MAItEETstreet. corner ot Bank street.Cash advanced on consignments withoutextra charge.
NOTICE 'lO CITY AND COUP.TRY -MERCHANTS,POSITIVE SALE OF sou LOTS DESIRABLE

D7,-Y 0000S.ON FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 27.
At 10o'clock, comprising Cloths Camimeres. Mak-ings, Domestic Prints, uress Goods, Alpacas. Shawls,1-mbrOlas, Cotton Hosiery. Linen and CottonIld'tfk.Spool Cotton, Shirts. Neck Ties, Hats, Linen Goods,.tc.. &c.
Also, 50 cases Shakerßords.d.c.
Also. several stocks ofRetail Stores, ar...

T'

Valuable Business Location—STOßES and DW81.4LI NGS...N . E.corner of Third and (Ferman streets.DWELLING sod STABLE. with. 2. - dares and SIPerches, Allegheny avenue and Howard street, 23dWalt.

:1: c U ,OE&CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

No. 50S MARRICTstreet. above Fifth.

TAITERIAL FRENCH PRRNES.-50 cases Inlincanlsters andfancy boxes, imported and for saleby JOB. H, RIIS-6=l: WA 7.U6 Pontiti:Delawanmane:

TR REE STORY BRIGS DWELL.M3, No. 12:11tButtonwood street.
LARGEand VALUABLE LOT, Front street, Southof New. adjoining the valuable Iron Front store ofeCutche.onrt Collins.
VALUABLE FARM.IO3 ACRES, Limerick Town-ship. Montgomery county, Penna. AlsO, a Scope

Quarry. Immediate 130aSeSSRM.
LARGE AND VALUABLE LOT, Shoemakers laneGermantown, 250 fee; front.
HANDSOME MOL,ERN FOUR-STORY BRICKh.ESIDEIN C G. No. estiwainut street,west Sixthstreet.has the modern conveniences.
Peremptory SaIe.—MODERN THREE-STORYBRICK BasLDENE.E. Itt. Spruce street, has themodern con7enlences. Salenosointe._ _ _ _

THREE STONY BRICE DWELLING, No. 1061Beech street, within halfsquare ofthe.proposed Ferriat Shackamaxonstreet wharf..
MISCELLANEOYS BOORS FROM A LIBRARY.ON 'IIithSLAY AFTARNOON, APRIL is, •At the anctioh store, -Miscellaneous Books, from aLibrary, many ofthem in tine bindings.

Sale No.217 Walnut street,
SITE:R*OR PPRNITURP. MIRRORS. PIANO, OIIePAINTINGS. VELVET CARPETS, dm.ON FRIDAY MORN-Zs:G. APRIL 27,

At If o'clock. at No. Mr Walnut street, the superiat
fraziture.including--Stutof walnut drawingroom tur-n' ture, crimson satin; mantel ana pier mirrors, rose.woce piano.ell paint int ,s, velvet and Brussels carpets,upe-rior walnut cJambet furniture, handsome cottageset line matreeses, &c

Also, the kitchen utensils, oil cloth, &c.
SALE OF A V.ALUAELFZPRWATR 'LIBRARY.ON FRIDAY Avrzassoun APRIL 27.A value' le private library ofEnglish and Amer,loexrbooks, includinga numberofworks rn the Drarna,&7..mans ut Mon in fine bind ngs.

Also, as meltelantern slides.
Sale No.613 north S.venteenthstreet.NEAT ROL'S EH OLD FIIRNMTRE. VELVETCARPETS, OIL C.LOTHS. ate.ON MONDAY MORNING, APR/I, 3D,At 10o clock. at ho. 613 north Seventeetthst, belowWallece st, by catalogue, the neat household furniture,fine velvet andother carpeti, oil cloths, kitchen uten-sils. chlsa and glassware, dtc.

May be examined at8 o clock on themorning Of Saki.
Executors' Sale—No. 1514 Pine street.SUPERIOR'RESIDENCE AND P HRS.MIRRORS, PIANO, CHANDELmus, NANCHINA, CARPETS. &c.

ON TUESDAY MORN-MI
Nay Ist, at 10o'clock, at No 1514 Piuescreet, by ZOO.logue, the superior Residence, Rosewool Drawing,Room Furniture, Rosewood Piano by Bacon dc Raven.Rosewood Bookcase, double set fine Nankin China,2o.pieces, French China and Glassware, PlatecwaSei.Brussels Carpets, superior diningroom and champfurniture, kitchen utensils, etc.
rifir The Residence will be sold at 10 o'clock,prg.riseM previous to sets offurniture.

SALE OF AN EXTENSIVE AND VA-Ll:Ulna. LIBRARY.
ON 'ITTF.SDAY, WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY*

/ May 1 2 and 3,
WW be sold at the auction store, the valuable pll-
-library of,the late Wm. McCarty, Es which In-cludes a numberof rare and valuable works on Sine.rican History`, and other Interesting and important.iunlects, many ofthem being nowout ofprint.

1121... Thesale wilicommEnce each:day at loo'Clock.11M. Catalogues, withfall particulars, will be readyo dvs previous to sale, and thebooks arranged for'inspection.

SaleNo. 874 north Sixthstreet.SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, HAND--1 SOMA VELVET CARPETS, dec.OIQ wiLDNESDAY MORNING. MAY 2,At 10 o'clock, at No. 874 north Sixth stree, beloirPoplar street. by catalo.ne, the superior household(urniture, handsome snit Walnut chamber furniture,line ve vet and Brussels carpets, oil cloths, do.Also, thekitchen utenas
Inay be examined at 8 o'clock ox Che morning'ensile

Sale 2045 PIANO.SUPERIOR FURNITURE. ISEERRORS:CUR tAINS. CHANDELIERS, OIL PAINTINGS,FINE CARPETS. &C.
taN F.14.1.0.A.T MORNINGay 4tb, at 10o'clock. at No. 2045 Walnut street, byecatalogue, thesuperior rosewood drawing-room furni-ture. tinesatin coverings; elegant curtains to Match;Fr.-nchplate mantel and piermirrors; rosewo 3d plan%paintings and engravings, tine carpets; handsomechandeliers; dialingroom and library furniture; tine,mattresses, &c. also, the kitchen furnitare. Fullparticulars in catalogues.

mill at VA,AHOTIONEBEEts.
O. 50e MARETV p

SALE OF 1 N4O( CASES Boars AND SHOES.ON MONDAY MORNING, APRIL SO. -;COmmencing at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catsderaesler cash, 1400 cases men's, boys' azd youths' Boots,Shoes, Brogal s Bahnorals, G ngressGaiters, Slipper%s•iso, women's,misses' and children's Bc,ots, Shoea-.Balmorals. Kippers
, Buskins, Side Lace Gaiters,Slippers, .kc., comprising a general assortment offirst-'class goods, to which the attention 01 busers Is Called.

FOR SALE.
11DOTTLE MOULDS.—Bottle Moulds for Flint and.-LIP GreenGlass. •

[apS.lms] C 8013'191fAN &SON,
S. W. corner ofYork avenueand Noble street.

ESTABLLSHED Hs/ 1840.
A great variety of Sun Um-

brellas,• Fancy and • Mourning
Parasols, San.abades and Child
ten's Parasols, at redact:ll47lcm,at HINCKLEY'S Old Stand. MSVI St. ap9-I.m*

n 0 SIMONSCABAOGAS INDIGO nowlapa from Bark WHITE WING Am sale byawnDALLBTA IAai Walnut 1141130. .


